
REPORT O 'l'HE WORK OF THE IOWA 
RCII EOLOGI AL URVEY 

June 19, 1939 
To Th tate Hi torical ociety of Iowa: 

The followin°· is a brief statement of the work of the 
Iowa archaeological ur ey for the :fi cal year 1938-1939. 

The ar' :field work wa the mo t exten ive ever under
taken in Iowa. In the ummer of 1938, a party of from 
three to four worker , directed by fildred fott and as-
i ted by :MacKinlay Kantor, put in nearly two month of 

labor in and near Web ter ity on two mound and a vil
la 0·e it . Evid n e of Woodland occupation wa ecured 
in both ca e , th material from the habitation ite being 
of e pecial intere t a a little-known a pect of the Wood
land culture pattern. 

Elli on Orr wa upervi or of a W.P. . project which 
mployed ten men and wa in teady operation from pril 

11 to Dec mber 5, 193 , the entire eason beino- pent on the 
~£i ouri Ri r bluff north and outh of Glenwood. Two 
quite di tinct archaeologie were encountered her : the 
,V oodland of the habitation ite buried deeply in the ra
Yine and of the mound built in row on high ridg·e ; and 
the Mi i ippi of the numerou large earth lodge et into 
the ide and ummit of the more gently rounded hills. 
Ten mound and twel e arth lodo-e were excavat d and 
tr nche wer run in everal village ites. 

In addition, l\Ir. Orr made a careful urface urvey of 
ome thirty quare mile of territory north and outh of 

Glenwood in order to make a final record of all the lodge 
ite and other antiquities still recognizable in thi area of 

concentrated prehi toric occupation. He platted a total of 
94 
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venty-one lod 0 ·e ite , including the twelve e ca-,ated. In 
addition to th photoo-raphic r ult and the rich urvey 
and excavation data about t 11 thou and pecimens illus
tratin0· the indu tri of th earth-lodge people and the 
Woodland builder of the moun<l were s nt in to th lab-

ratory. 1o t of the e are from the lodge and they revPal 
at lea t ixty differ nt trait of their one-time inhabitant . 

either the vVoodland nor the Ii i ippi material how d 
any contact with r corded hi tory. 

In addition to the mat rial ent in by Mr. rr, about one 
thou and pecim n from Iill ounty were contributed by 
L wearin°·en and Fran i :McDowell of the State Insti
tution at 1 nwooc.l ancl Paul Rowe, a farmer livin°· three 
mile north. Th material collect d by :Mr. w aringen 
and Mr. IcDow 11 ,rnre from hou e ite ; those from fr. 
Rowe were ollectecl mo tly from th de p ditche ' in the 
ravine , a mixture, th refore, of oodlan and Mi is ippi 
cultur e artifact . During the ar ome ten maller coll c
tion were made by the writer or received from friends of 
the urvey in Iowa, ebra ka, and the Dakotas. 

The field work of the writer con i t d of three Yi it to 
ach of the exca,ation partie in Iowa nd a tudy of exca

vation in progre in the Dakota and alon°· the l\fis ouri 
River in ebra ka. The note made and the collections ob
tained will help det rmine the relation between the ar
chaeolo!ri. of Iowa and those of our neio-hbor to the vest 
and northwe t. In July, 193 , an emergency trip was made 
to Jack on ounty on call of tate nator Frank E. Elli , 
to pre erve the record of certain 'homiuy hole " cut in a 
lime tone ledge near a Woodlan l village ite north of Ia
quoketa. The ledge wa being de tro ed by quar y opera-
tion . otes and photograph were secured. 

in 1937-1938, Gertrude Ann Holmgren, a enior in 
ornell olleo· , wa my laborato ry a i tant and brought 
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up to date the lettering and numbering of pecimens. She 
al o painted the re tored part of potter. ve els so as to 
make the contrast between the re tored portions and the 
original le glaring. 

Correspondence, the preparation and delfrery of some 
even lecture , the filin°· of material preparatory to cata

loging, the study of the e looking toward publication have 
all required a con id era ble amount of time and effort. A 
partially prepared documented paper on the Woodland cul
ture of Iowa has, on the uo-ge tion of Dr. hambaugh, been 
temporarily laid aside in favor of the preparation of a vol
ume more popular in tyle for the Iowa entennial Serie 
to cover the whole ran ·e (in a 0 ·eneral way of course) of 
Iowa archaeology. 

On June 5, 1939, Ur. Orr ag·ain took the field with ten 
W. P.A. worker from ioux ity, and with the e be i. now 
(June, 1939) directing work on the Broken Kettle village 
ite in the outhwestern corner of Plymouth County. Thi 

general area will probably call for an entire ea on 's work. 
After Ur. Orr came in from bi work in the field on De

cember 6, 1938, he began work on a detailed r port of the 
sea on 's activities and re ult , an effort that took mo t of 
hi time until he again went into the field arly in .June, 
1939. The re ult is a typewritten report of two hundred 
and twelve page , in addition to maps, dra,Yin°· , plat , and 
profile covering all pha e of the excaYation made. Thi 
wa a matter-of-cour e contribution on hi part in 1934, 
1935, and 1936, as well a in 1938, for he ha not expected 
financial remuneration, and no W. P.A. upenri or receive 
any alary except when working· with hi men. The matter 
i mentioned only with the thought that it may be possible 
ome time to g·ive Ur. Orr , ome kind of r co 0 11ition. 

HARLE R. KEYE 
M OUNT VER ON Iow A 


